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ACADEMIC SENATE - MINUTES 
-·:·i 	 1 007 ....:.... .· ... ... L.l •.­
3:00 p.m. 
:__~h a.1 r~ : Lloyd H. Lamouria 
\-'i.c:e C:t-1air: L-__,nne E. Gamble 
Raymond D. Terry 
Members Absent: 	 Bowman. Busselen, Butler, Darniele. Fleishon, 
French, Michelfelder, Miller, Weatherby 
I. 	 Call to Order 
A. 	 The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:12p.m. upon 
obtaining a quorum. 
B. 	 The minutes of the Januarv 13, 1987 meeting of the Aca­
demic Senate were approved as mailed. 
C. 	 The Chair called the Senate's attention to President 
Baker's response to the Academic Senate Resolution on 
Support and Maintenance of Excellence in Teaching 
(adopted last spring). 
D. 	 The Chair introduced President Warren J. Baker who came 
to the Forum to respond to a question originally posed 
by Senator George Lewis. 
I I. Tho::~ Acaden1ic Sen.::\te Qu.e·:;ticJn 
What is your position on (external) assessment and what is 
being done by you, by the other campus Presidents and by 
the Chancellor to resist its imposition on the CSU System? 
H . 	 The President noted that the issue of external assess­
ment has received increasing attent1on over the last 
few years. The public's lack of satisfaction with the 
state of education has led to the (threat of) imposi­
tion of standards and criteria on the academic communi­
ty bv bodies external to it. He noted that at some in­
stitutions (e.g .. some University of California campus­
es), teaching becomes an ao9ravation to facultv members 
whose real interests lie in other areas, e.g. research. 
E::treme r-ea.ctic·ns to this i::::<::;ue r-la'-/2 led to t:::teri~or-mance 
based bud?ets where inst~tu~ions receive funding on a 
reward ~~~~sm. Of 1nter~st tc Cali{ornia education 1s 
:e<_ le';;]i=:-1-="--i:i\·e r\7?=:-clut:ton c:o--o!.ut.hr.::·~-ed bv Tom H=.<_\,--den. 
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8. 	 Pre~ident Bake~ ncted that e::ternal a~~e~~ment alreadv 
C. 	 Pre~ident Baker emoha~ized that legislative-imposed 
asse~sment is the wrong wav to remedv the improperly­
perceived ills in our educational system. Establish­
ing 3 reward (or spoils> system will stifle academic 
freedom and creativitv. 
D. 	 The best way to prevent the imposition of external 
assessment is to improve our processes of internal 
assessment; i.e., to improve the mechanism of self­
evaluation. We must state clearly what we want to 
achieve and objectivel y assess how well we are 
achieving it. If we do a better job of inte~nal 
assessment, we will improve our programs and make 
external assessment unnecessary. 
E. 	 President Baker responded to a number of questions 
and received a round of applause at the close of this 
portion of the Senate session. 
IV. 	 None 
V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Resolution on Senior Projects 
1. 	 Charles Crabb moved that the Resolution be return­
ed to First Reading status due to the length of 
time i!'itE~r\.n~ning beb"Jeen it::; Fir-s.t F~ea.d1ng ·::.t=.<.tus 
in Feb~uar·y 1986 (before being returned to the 
Instruction Committee for additional study' and its 
re-emergence from the Instruction Committee in Jan­
uat·-·v.- 1'::;'87. 
The 	motion carried with one objection. 
---:-: 
..:... 	 F:E?tJ c:,c;od en c: cJnc ed ed th a. t a •• c Lt l 1T11 r: .3 tin g e>~ o er· i enc •2 '' 
is appropriate to end a student'~ undergraduate 
edu.c :3. t i C)ri t•Ll t ·3u.c:h -=-~n e:=~ pet- i (~nc e i ·;; notIf 
necessar1ly be5t-achleved through the imposition of 
a term-paper. He doubted if a senior seminar would 
be 3n allowable substitute for a traditional senior 
project. even under the proposed revision to CAM 
4L2:. 
3. 	 Charles Crabb sucgested some amendments that would 
make the Resolution acceptable to him and to the 
School of Agriculture. 
c1. 	 C!" J ·::; :=:;:!, H.=.•vi itt. •21Tip h ·0;..·:::; 1 2: E·?d t nat t r·l e p t- CJ~ cseci rev i ~=-­
ion~ tc CAM 412 de-emphasizes the wr1tten comoonent 
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C)f .:::. sen1cJ1- or-ol~=·=t .. It does not eliminate the 
written component. Nor do the revJsions nece5sari­
l \• :=1-t.::...e.n,;le ='.n--.··i.:.h:t :-~{~ .. Some DeD3rtment~. if thev 
t1onal senior oroject. 
5. 	 Bill Forgeng spoke in favor of the proposed resolu­
tion and revisions to CAM 412. He argued that each 
Department knows best what its senior project re­
quirement should entail. 
6. 	 Also speaking in favor of the Resolution and 
proposed revisions to CAM 412 were Jim Ahern~ 
Charles Dana, Marylinda Wheeler, Susan Currier 
.:-:1r1d others. 
7. 	 Al Cooper spoke in favor of the Resolution to the 
e x tent that it sought to achieve the goals he put 
forth so eloquently in effort to make the senior 
project optional on a Department-by-Department 
ba ·:::o. i s. 
Charles Andrews spoke in favor of Al Cooper's 
original proposal la.s.t v.Jinter 1986. "The responsi­
bility for determining the nature of a senior pro­
ject should be placed at the Department lev el, 
l'lhi ch is its pr-oper pl :::1ce," s.ai d Andt-e\•J=:.. 
8. 	 Bob Wheeler spoke against down grading the written 
comr.)onent of the ser1ior r:·r-o_iect. "it's. not .:;.. 
demanding task (for students) to prepare a formal 
r- e p or- t of 1--1 h at t. h e ·/ ' v· e l e .=;.r " e d / s t u d i e d . • . " {i 1 =: o 
::;peaking in favor of a traditional senior project 
~-Jer-e Be<rbar 2 \'Jeber- ar, d l<f'=!n Fi. ~·rl er-. 
9. 	 Malcolm Wilson observed an interrel a tion between 
the senior project requirement and our efforts to 
a v oid external assessment. Man y students are asked 
a bout their senior projects at employment inter ­
vie.I~J:=.. It doesn't make ·::;•::?nse fo1·- u·::.:; to LJack 3.t·Jay 
from somethin g that we do well. 
10. 	 Tim Kersten noted that the senior project is not 
a writing requirement, but is an exercise that in­
volves writing. The senior project requirement is 
one of the unique features of Cal Polv, a feature 
which many other 1nstitutions are now beginning to 
emu 1 at e . Cnt'1 4 1 2 , ;;_'{ s i. t e ;.: i s t. ·::; ~ i. =: q o o d . I t m a v 
need a little fine-tunjn g , but should not be 
changed drastically. 
B. 	 Resclution on CSU Trustee Professorship !AS-222-86) 
~3E:? c ·=·r-= cj F:~~ :::·l.j :i n CJ 
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1. Th15 Pe5olution would incoroorate certa1n change~ 
1n AS-22-BS suaaested bv President Baker. 
wording (prooosed by the PPC in October 1986) for 
the resolved clau~e. 
3 . 	 Jim Rodger asked if a Trustee Professor would be 
required to teach 12 units of courses. take on se­
nior projects~ etc. 
Charles Andrews replied that the duties of a 
Trustee F'rofessor ~·Jer~e not well--defined. "Pr-obab 1 y 
he would just lie low while looking for another 
-3dmirtis.tr.::~ti\/E position." saicJ Andt-e~'-Js. 
4. 	 The motion carried unanimously. 
C. 	 Resoluti o n on Allocation of Lottery Funds~ Second Read­
ing. 
1. 	 M /S <Gooden /Terrv) to adopt the Alternative Word­
ing Proposed by Reg Gooden 
2. 	 Reg Gooden accepted as a friendly amendment Charles 
Dana's motion to ch::.~.nge "Th::~t a great.:=~r p!~opot-tion 
of" tD "Th.::.. t all hut tTtinirna.l =:•.mc·unts. oi:" in Item ! 
of the first resolved clause . 
11 
._.. 	 F:eg Gr~:::;~den n c:~t ed t h a. t S\/S t ern-··~:..J i ,~ e 3U. t h CJt- i z El t J. c'n !i 
shou 1 d be c he.n •;,JE:?d t. eo '' S"y'·:=:t·~m-·ttJ i c:ie r r- =:-, ·;:r~ -3.m i~u tr-, or i­
zation•f J.i-J Itt:?ITi ::: ~::·-·:: th(:? fir- ·=:.t t-·e·==-ol--../ecl cl=·~~--~.~:::e .. 
4. 	 A m2tion to close debate W3S carried unanimously. 
5. 	 The motion to adopt the Resolution on AllQC3tion of 
Lottery Funds (with the alternative wordin~ propos­
ed by Reg Gooden) carried ~n a voice vote. 
i.! T 
\ • •!,. .. D!scussion Items: 
l../ I I. 
_.._TI'"H?. 	 meet i. ng adjoLwned .;:f. L. 4:50 p.m .. 
